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co-operati- on and
Action

The whole strength of an army
lies in the perfect
of each soldier with the others,
and in their concerted action.

We co-opera- te with our cus-
tomer, and act promptly in ren-
dering good Hcrvicc.

Farmers State Bank
INDEPENDENCE . OREGON

Successful Graduates
aAre the Best Recommendation of

0-- A C.
Thii institution offer m thorough, practical, and standard education

at a cost within ruwch of the high nchool graduate.
It offers training for collegiate degrees in:

Africuiture
Commerce .
Engineering and Mechanic Art.
Forestry
Home Economic

Mines
Pharmacy
Vocational Education
Chemical Engineering
Military Science and Tactics

It offer training bIko in: The School of .Music, Physical Edu-

cation, Industrial Journalism.

Fall Term Opens September 18.
For circular of information and illustrated booklet write to

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
CorvallU, Oregon

prise office. Special facilities for
handling them promptly and effect-
ively,

Advertising pays. Try it and see.

fT 1)0NT TRIFLE WITH
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Eyes-T- hey are precious
If your eyes bother or you have ii
headache come and see us. We use
the most modern methods and
scientific instruments to determine
the defect of your eyes. We spec-
ialize in fitting ONE-PIEC- E Toria
Bifocals at reasonable prices.
DR. WILL J. THOMSON

Optometrist
Watch news columns for dates

regular monthly visits

IOP f.'lEfl!
You can get your Hop

scoops in Independence
We are specializing on

. this kind of work
t

Cabinet Making of
All Kinds

Ruef & Violette

JIM. .

cigarettes

UP'
They are GOOD!

FIRE INSURANCE

SURETY BONDS
LIABILITY BONDS

Automobile Insurance

George tW. Chesbro

Beaver Hotel Block

NOTICE OF SALE ON
EXECUTION

By virtue of a writ of execution
against the property hereinafter de-

scribed, duly issued by the County
Clerk of Polk County, Oregon, on
the 14th dav of August. 1922, and to
me the undersigned, Sheriff of said
County, directed, for the enforce-- j
ment of a decree of foreclosure and
sale, given and made by the Circuit;
Court ot the State ot Oregon, ior
said County of Polk, on the 11th day
of August, 1922, in a certain suit
i n said County, wherein C.

McBeth was plaintiff, and Frank C.

McLean, Lydia Grace McLean, John
Bewlev. Clara Bewley, Charles K.
Spaulding Logging Company, and
Edwin H. James were defendants,
Register No. 5531, .which, decree wa3
given in favor of said plaintiff and
on which there is actually due the
sum of $533.51, with interest thereon
at six per cent, per annum, since
Aueust 11, 1922, I am commanded to
sell at public auction in the manner'
prescribed by law the following real
property, to wit: i

Beginning at a point 66 feet south
from the southeast corner of Block 5
in Patterson's Addition to the City of
Independence, in Polk County, State
of Oregon, and running thence south
1.90 chains; thence west 5.25
chains; thence north 1.90 chains;
and thence east 5.25 chains to the
place of beginning, containing one
acre, more or less; subject to the
easement which the Siletz Lumber &

Logging Company has on a strip
thereof lying along the banks of the
South Fork of Ash Creek,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That on Saturday, the 16th day of
September, 1922, at the hour of one
o'clock, in the afternoon of said day,
at the front door of the County Court
House, in the City of Dallas, in said
County, I will sell the real property
hereinbefore described, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand on day of sale, for the
purpose of satisfying the said decree,
with interest and costs of sale, sub-

ject to redemption in the manner pro-
vided by law, and subject to the
mortgage on said property given to
said defendants Bewley, dated Sept-
ember 25, 1920, recorded on the same
day, at page 229 of Mortgage Record
42 of said County.

Dated this 15th day of August, 1922
JOHN W. ORR,

Sheriff of Polk County, Oregon.

Advertising pays. Try it and see.

SWOPE & SWOPE
Lawyers

Campbell Building
INDEPENDENCE. OR.

D. E. FLETCHER
Cooper Building

Attorney
INDEPENDENCE. OR

C. C. WRIGHT, M. D. C.
Veterinarian

Residence, "Uncle HilivV

Brotherhood of
American Yeomen

Meet in K. P. Hall 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nightH. Visiting Mem
bers Always Welcome.

Foreman, Blifis B. Byers. .

Arthur Black, Cor.

Efficient Service Courteous
Treatment

A. L. KEENEY
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer
Calls Promptly Answered Day

or Night
Reasonable Prices

Phones 9821 ; 9822

Independence, Oregon

I WindMill Barber Shop
! WATKINS & WEDDLE, Props.

We appreciate your trade.

SHORTHAND
GUARANTEED in 30 Days
We guarantee to teach you
Karam Shorthand in 30 days
or it costs you nothing.
All that we ask of you is to
attend our class from one to

two hours daily
For information call or write
National School of Short-

hand
212-21- 3 Oregon Bldg.,

Salem, Oregon
Office Phone 788. Residence 1890J.
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The UNIVERSITY p OREGON
contains:

The college of Literature, Science
and the Arts with 22 departments.

The professional schools of Archi-

tecture Business Administration
Education Graduate Study w-Medicine

Music Physical Educa-

tion Sociology.

The 47th Year Opens October 2. 1922

For acataloiue or an information
Writ The Registrar, UntVertity of
Oregon, Eugn, Oregon.

1

L. M. HUM
Care of I

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Co.
Has medicine which will

v cure any known diseasa
Not open on Sundays
152 South High Street

Salem, Oregon Phona 283 j

Real Estate and Stock Sales
G. SATTERLEE

Auctioneer .

Wire me at my expense. I will
come and see you

Phones, Res. 121 1J, Office, 1177

Salem, Oregon

We Paint Signs
Your Gar, Ycur Eicuse

or anything you may
want, the way . you want

it
Independence Paint Co.

W. N. CHAPMAN
Phone 9622, 273 Main

Experiment Have Shown That in
Northern Countries a Certain

Amount I Essential.

According to common belief, cold
weu titer cuuse plants to become dor-
mant during the fall, while warm
weather the succeeding spring again
incites new growth, Intensive inves-
tigations of I r, 'Frederick V. Ooville
of the federul Department of Agricul-
ture, which have been conducted over

period of ten yeurs, and which have
covered every phase of thla subject,
demonstrate that both of these tra-
ditional theories are erroneous. Dor-
mancy In our native trees and shrubs
begin some time before the start of
cold weather each winter; the appear-
ance of Jack Frost Is not necessary
for the establishment of complete dor-
mancy. Furthermore,, after such a
condition of dormancy has developed,
exposure of the plants to the ordinary
growing temperature thereafter does
not arouse them from their lethargy
so that they begin growth anew.

Interestingly enough, the Covllle ex-

periment show thut plants which
have responded to the lure of

and winter dormancy will not
react properly und resume normal
growth the following spring unless
they are subjected during the Interim
to n period of chilling. A certain
amount of cold Is essential to stimu-
lating the plant growth. Scientific
American.

LIARS PRETTY WELL MATCHED

American Evidently Found Foeman
Worthy of His Steel, in Old

English. Farmer.

An American poultry farmer went
over to England to have a look round
the poultry farms there and see where
the farmers were making mistakes.

lie did not hesitate to tell how far
advanced was the art of poultry keep-
ing in America, and spun several very
tali yarns on that subject.

Twenty chickens from twelve eggs
appeured to be an everyday occur,
rence In the United States, if the
stories he told could be believed.

Dut a bluff old English furmer was
not nriduly Impressed.

"Happen, Minister," said the old
man, "ye have never seen as many as

hundred chickens hatched by one
hen at a setting?"

"Waal," answered the American, "I
can't say that I have, but"

"Well, then, listen here, maister; I

have," returned the farmer. "Down

Ipswich way we alius fill a barrel with
eggs nnd set the old hen on the bung-hole!- "

Houston Post.

The Sx of the Planes.
When the negroes of Stanley Pool

saw the tlrst two airships of the Bel-

gian postal service land in the Congo
region, their first impulse was to run
away. However, on recognizing the
uniform of the officers who descended
from the apparatus, they Immediately
returned.

The next day their fear bad com-

pletely disappeared. Why should they
ufrald of these big birds? Were

they not turned by the white men?
For they were surely a couple of

birds; and without hesitation they
pointed out the male bird and then the
female.

Asked by what they could distin-

guish one from the other, they replied
that It was not difficult. The birds did
not kuow the country; the male bird
descended first, then he called his fe-

male, that came down to land after
hlm.

It Is Mr. Louis Franck, minister of
the Delgian colonies, who told this
story at the Sorbonne.

Grim Joke for the Professor.
President II. 0. Vance of Oska-loos- a

college said In an address in
Oskaloosa :

"The post-wa- r changes have hit no-

body harder than they have hit the
college professor. The college pro-
fessor Is one of the poorest men in
the world today.

"A young Latin Instructor proposed
h' young lady and was accepted.

ter their first tender transports
were over they fell Into serious talks.

"Now we are engaged,' said the
ung woman, 'we must begin to econ- -

priiulze. Promise me, darling, that you
won't do unythlng you can't afford.

"The young lady Instructor laughed
grimly.

"

" JIf I promised you that,' he said,
'I'd have to break off our engage-
ment.' "Behoboth Sunday Herald.

Ppveirsnt Is Billboard.

City streets nnd sidewalks may be
converted into temporary billboards

an Invention resembling a lawn-roll- er

that prints the advertising mes-

sage In water on the asphalt.
As the machine is pushed along bv,

operator; a spray of water from
tank in the upper half pusses

through a perforated belt or drum thnt
acts ns a stencil. The belt Is of tine
wire gauze with waterproof letters
fastened upon It. In consequence It

leaves a band of wet, dark pavement
behind It, upon whith the words of

advertisement stand out dry and
white. Popular Science Monthly.

Indicates Treasure Trove.

Antiquariaus are puzzled to account
some old coins found ,in the

stomachs of bullocks slaughtered after
grazing on the Sheepey marshes.

Among ' the coins obtained from dif-

ferent animals during the past few
days are a small coin dated 1795 bear-

ing the name of Victor Amed of Sar-

dinia, a Charles II farthing dated
1C74, a George III half-penn- y dated
1800, and a Hamburg shilling dated
1727. London Mall.

Introducing London'. Ut'lt Partial-I.- -
Vhcar.o TbU c Amer.

lean Oiiphlt;c;ion.

fiiyt Hlnelulr Lewla, buck from Eur-
ope, vlth ti,H manuscript t u miuvlto "Ajin tmf: if i ia, t(lH ,)((WerId make Henry Mencken the pope of
America. J j,r,.,l( j,1Mt t)l( ,nPs.

ag" f sophistication Ihut we need
o badly."

J low badly we new this sophlstlca-tio- n

every American tiorti ran de-
termine

a
f,,r llMclf by n mtl, m, Hlm.

pie experiment .Mr. Lewis brought
buck wlili III n London's Illicit wheeze.
Afler the iIInIipm ur ajenred nwuy the
bead or the raiuily can try It oo bin
ll'wk. Ii runs like this:

One chap miyn to another:". I say, Isn't that girl at thnt
table tilt' NUMB On! We HltW lawst
nlKl.tr

"I cawn't miy. The tablecloth la
too long."

If tin- - flock gets Die point It In
adequately sophisticated. If the. point
f'Hi i.M'M I hem and leaves them pained
and puzzled ii m Hlpn thnt thin
family, tit leant, would he benefited
by a M. iieklnti pontificate, fur Henry
spreads nor only n "message of so-

phistication," but other tilings as
well. Norfolk Vlrglnlan-PIIot- .

MAY BE "LAST OF EMPIRES"

Distinction, In AH Likelihood, Has
Been Reserved for tho Realm

of the Mikado.

The Imperial circle, iih It might be
culled, In harrowing. Russia, ler-man- y,

Austria, Turkey have all paused
Into the twilight.

Ordinarily you do not associate the
emperor business with King (Jeorge,
because he 1 the essence of the
democratic spirit, and England g to
all Inteiita and purpose a crowned
republic. Besides, It 1 not among
the Impossibilities that self determina-
tion will some day pluck the Jewel that
licaeonxticld placed upon the diadem
of Queen Victoria when he made her
empress of India. Japan may he the
last of the empires.

So far hh It I humanly possible to
predict anything in these cataclysmic
times, Japan will remain an empire.
The zeal for the royal fnmlly it Is
almost fanaticism leave no doubt a

a to thin eventuality. Thus, unlike
some of hi European colleague,
Prince lllrohlto is sure of his succes-
sion If he lives. He need never worry
about radical Intrigue. Isaac F. Mar-coRK- on

In the Saturday Evening Post.

In His Father's Steps.
Several years ago a great man, now

gone, walked In Rock Creek park.
lie delighted to plow through brush,

wade In the crt-- k and take unsus-

pecting friends on long hikes.
On his return, walking at a rapid

pace down Sixteenth street, he always
had a smile and a wave of the hand
for the children who greeted him
along the way.

He put the cares of his great oftlce
away when he went out to play. be

The other day three men, one In

the lend, came walking up rapidly
from Itock creek and cut around the
base of the linn house hill In the zoo.

The lender was bnre-heude- d and hnd
on an l.ld red sweater.

"Coine on, Nicky," he called to a
man behind li I in.

So the party disappeared around
the hill, led by Theodore ltoosevelt,
Jr. Washington Star.

Music Increases Egg Supply.
Two young lady graduates of To-

ronto university nre the owners of
a poultry farm a few miles east of

Toronto. They have been very suc-

cessful. To lovers of music one of
the ladles recently said something
that Is very Interesting.

"Do you know that hens love
music? Some time ago a ferret got
Into our henhouse nnd terrltied our
hens so much that the eggs fell off

from l.r0 to 7fi a day nnd w couldn't

get them back to normal. One day
a girl who was staying with us was o

working for several hours in the hen,-lion-

and she sang lustily the while1.

There wns a marked Improvement, In i v

the number of eggs, nnd we continued T5;

the experiment with success, we air
nmnnl heard of a farmer who in

stalled a gramophone for his hens and J

got 3 per cent more eggs ns a re--,

suit." Exchange.

Wasn't, but He Did.
One day as I was sitting In the win-

dow I saw a man coming up the street
dressed like a farmer. Now I had
but a few minutes before seen a goose

trying to fly ove"r the bushes In the by

5A8 the man seemed to be looking for
something, I culled out to him: "Are

you looking for a goose?" Its

He stopped short and gazed suspi-

ciously,

the
as much ns to say, "Well, It

looks as if I'd found one." Exchange.

Improvement on Tractor.
A new attachment designed to give

the small tractor greater bearing area
the

and increased pulling power, replaces
the round wheels with two large
sprockets, according to Popular Me-

chanics Magazine. Outside of each

sprocket la a cast-ste- el arm which

projects forward and downward, car-

rying

for

at its front end a smaller Idler
wheel. A track tread passes around

the sprocket and Idler wheel, giving
the tractor Increased bearing area.

Not Natural.
There Is at present a good deal of

criticism of our girls, but after all
one can't expect a chicken to be as
wise as an owl. Boston Transcript.
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on the HILLS
Make a fresh start get a clean

tankfulof'Red Crown" and then

watch how your engine performs.

Watch it on the hills. Every

drop of "Red Crown" vaporizes

rapidly and uniformly in the car-

buretor and ia consumed com-

pletely in the cylinders. You get a

continuous stream of power

more mileage at lower cost

"Red Crown" is uniform in qual-ityy- ou

won't need to bother

with carburetor adjustments if

tank with Red
you fill your
Crown" and nothing else.

Fill at the Red Crown sign-

al Service Stations, garages and

. other dealers.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Clifo"''

Qhe Gasoline

fQuality

lf!N5r2l


